Marvin Weisinger
February 7, 2020

Marvin Weisinger, resident of the Bronx, passed away on February 7, 2020. He was 85
years old. He is survived by his wife, Isabel; his daughter, Andrea; and his granddaughter,
Rachel. Marvin was born in Atlantic City, New Jersey on July 1, 1934 to Harry and Anna
Weisinger. He attended Atlantic City High School, Rutgers University, and ultimately
received his Ph.D. in neuropsychology from New York University. He married Isabel Fisher
on December 26, 1958 and remained a loving husband and father for 61 years. Marvin
had many diverse interests, including reading, photography, bird watching, hiking, history,
cooking, calligraphy, music, and Japanese ink painting. A lover of the outdoors, he
championed environmental causes from the inception of the environmental movement in
the late 60s. His passion, his quick wit, his culinary gifts, and his uniquely offbeat sense of
humor will be missed by all who knew him.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Marvin's name to the National
Audubon Society(https://act.audubon.org/onlineactions/zdcV6JL7Vk6h93vGsK2ZCQ2?ms
=digital-fund-web-website_nas-donate-button-1-671&utm_source=web&utm_medium=don
ate_btn_1&utm_campaign=671>)
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Comments

“

Dear Isabel and Andrea,
My name is Graham Michaels. I came across the sad news of the passing of Marvin
when trying to progress my family tree on my mother's side. She is part of the Press
family. Marvin's paternal grandmother was Rachel Press married to Max/Mordechia
Weisinger. His first wife who died around 1914. Her brother was Moishe Press who
settled in England and was my maternal great grandfather.
They all came from a small village in present day Ukraine called Vyshgorodok. There
were two other Press brothers living in Atlantic City.
I do hope you eventually get to read this and make contact.
My email address is:
grahamdm2000@gmail.com
Regards,
Graham

Graham Michaels - July 11, 2020 at 04:28 AM

“

I don't have any photos, and admittedly I only met Marvin a few times.However, in
those few times he left a clear and powerful impression upon me. He was a man with
a robust presence, both physical and more; and he took every opportunity to "pull
your leg." The glee with which he approached the leg-pulling, like his glee in many
things, was infectious, so it was an easy matter to join in and not be put off by the
effort. I regret that I will not have the opportunity to know him better; but his spirit and
joy live on in his Daughter and Grand-Daughter, both of whom I consider to be dear
friends of mine.
Fritz Capria

Fritz Capria - March 12, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

Fritz, your words have moved me. He must have made quite an impression on you,
because you described him to a tee. That was my dad's personality. He could pull your leg
with the best of them, and did have that presence. I'm glad that you had even a small
opportunity to know him like I do. Thank you for your reminiscence, my friend.
Andrea - March 26, 2020 at 09:03 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

Andrea Weisinger - February 25, 2020 at 09:51 PM

“

Oh my God ! I was just looking for Mr Marvin Phone number to call and check on him at
this moment when we are checking on our loved ones. I couldn't find his number, so I
decided to see if I could find any information about Him on Google and I saw his picture
and the sad news. My heart is broken, I have been planning to visit but I have been
postponed it. Mr Marvin, has been a blessing to me. For me his a Father I have when I
immigrated to this country. I have been assigned to him as a home health aide. He and His
wife welcomed me as a family. They were nice to me, always make me feel at home, and
make sure that all was with me. When Mr Marvin knew that I was going to school after
work, he always made sure that I do my homework. He used to help me, and specially in
maths, and social studies. As immigrant, Mr Marvin gave me so much informations, he
supported and encouraged me to believe in myself and my dreams. He never met my
children, but He was very happy that the senior one wanted to be a Surgeon. One day as I
finished my work, Mr Marvin called me and gave me one of his medical books. In March
2015, I had family emergency and I traveled . When I came back Mr Marvin and his wife
helped financially. Mr &Mrs Weisinger are Lovebirds, a very best friends. I always admired
their deep connection as a couple. There is a saying that: Behind a great Man there is a
great woman. His wife is a lovely, Sweet, adorable, and kind woman. They shared with me
their love stories, they showed me their pictures They really love each other. They were an
inspiration for me because I didn't have a chance to see my parents get along. Mr Marvin
you a Great Man. I m so grateful for knowing you and your family. I have many fond
memories of You that I will always remember. Thank you so much for all you did for me.
Mr Marvin Rest in Peace
Nadia
Nadia - March 26, 2020 at 08:08 PM

“

Nadia, What a beautiful tribute to my dad. You words touched my heart and made me
smile. I know how much both of my parents loved you and were delighted to make you a
part of their lives. It makes me so very happy to know that there are people out there who
knew my parents as I know them. THank you for being in their lives and for taking such
good care of my dad. He loved you very much.
Peace and love,
Andrea
Andrea - March 26, 2020 at 08:51 PM

“

Hello Mrs Andrea.
My deepest condolences to you and the whole family. I hope that Mum is doing well. I know
that it will be very hard for her. Losing her best friend is heartbreaking. But I know that you
and your family would do whatever possible to support and comfort her. I really missed Mr
Marvin . Since October 2015, I have been dealing with some health issues . I lost his
contact , but always thinking about them. June last year, I stopped by the house, just to

know if they were doing well. The super let me in. Mum was very happy to see me.
Unfortunately, Dad was hospitalized, but he was coming home soon. Mum and I have a
very good conversation. I promised to come back, but in September I got sick and
hospitalized.
My big regret is that I could not see Dad to hug him once again; thank him for his good
advice, love, care and his unfailing support. I was not expected this news.
Well, I know that wherever He is . He is at Peace because he sowed the good deeds for his
family and loved ones to reap. God bless all of you.
Nadia - March 26, 2020 at 11:49 PM

“

Thank you so very much and I pray that God will comfort all of you. Stay strong and
courageous. My regards to your daughter and husband. Knowing your parents was one of
the best that happened to me in this country. I was proud to tell everyone how God bless
me with a beautiful parents here in USA. I love them so muchy and I love you too. We are
family for ever.
Nadia - March 27, 2020 at 12:01 AM

“

Nadia, I love you. I have thought of you often and worried about your well being during this
difficult time. I remember your surprise visit not so long ago and the hug we shared. I don't
know how to reach you, I seem to have lost your phone number. If you still have ours and
you would like to, please call. Isabel W.
Isabel Weisinger - March 27, 2020 at 01:29 PM

“

Lisa Smeraldi lit a candle in memory of Marvin Weisinger

Lisa Smeraldi - February 19, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Andrea Weisinger - February 19, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Andrea Weisinger - February 19, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you all . I will like to see Mrs Marvin. I hope that I can visit
her. From Nadia
Nadia - March 26, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

“

I'm sorry because of the outbreak I would like to give her a call.please
Nadia - March 26, 2020 at 08:23 PM

Andrea Weisinger is following this tribute.

Andrea Weisinger - February 19, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

Andrea Weisinger lit a candle in memory of Marvin Weisinger

Andrea Weisinger - February 19, 2020 at 01:47 PM

“

This is one of my favorite photos of Marv. It was taken in 1999 in my office at NYU
where, after retirement from Montefiore, Marv was working part time as a consultant
to our growing research program. This photo shows the enthusiasm he always
brought to any challenges he was faced with, whether it was teaching me about a
new computer application or lecturing graduate students about the application of
statistics to the design of research studies. They loved his lectures because he was
able to shine the light of understanding on statistics with his witty sense of humor and
contagious enthusiasm. I will miss him as I know many others will but I know that
every time I learn something new or face a problem needing a solution, Marv will be
there in spirit nudging me forward as he always did.

Carol Novotney - February 11, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Carol, I absolutely love this picture, as well as your memories of my dad. I'm so glad you
knew him as I do, with his unique sense of humor and his passion for all things. This photo
really captures who my dad is, and always will be. Thank you so much for sharing it. xx
Andrea Weisinger - February 19, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family of Marvin he was a respected coworker and
friend and I will miss him from Dr Lopinto

john lopinto - February 11, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home - February 10, 2020 at 11:58 AM

